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LOCAL BRIEFS SEVERE STORM

SATURDAY NIGHT

LAST RESISTANCE

AT BL0E1NF8NTEIN

BIO HOTEL FIRE AT

SOUTHERN PINES

$1,099,090

CAPITAL STOCK

The Loray Cotton Mill Near

Gastoaia, N. C.

Vessels Arriving at Norfolk

Coated With Ice

LATER RfiPORl S MAY

KttUKU mbAblLK

Four Fishermen Frozen in Their Boats

Several Deaths From Cold Severe

Gale Drives Ships Ashore

Eight Vessels Missing.
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WASHINGTON LETTER

Problems Nnw Receiving Consideration

of Congress,

W'a alea. 1 1. C.. I'el,. 17.-- The

1'le e.a: ha- - l.i iLiii the bill
iiil-si;:- . a laril'i a: I'er:" I'iean ir,,d- -

Is. i;' il -- ll.illld In- d ht C'llgrCssi
lilll ia ti. IV tf il ; jie-d- t inn in hoih
la i; - tii.it the ease will
l'.e ;.-- ;, ,' l,t ill, Sli.r,-lii- Ci.nrl le'f.ife
I'i 'ae- - aat ilel'mile action ill the
Millie A :.iiii has hei ii I,i-- ixl i r in lies-le-

1'V an in a Iii reenvi r duties on
'"!'!" Ki an l'" a - 1'iiid by him to the

. dieel,,!- I,! ells!,,)., ,,) ),. Mrennd thill
ihe in of ihe Failed Slates,
ae.l llial la. dlllies eail la- itlllHised UlHil,

iis Fn-r- elTori tvill be made
," adtaa Hie .im- m lhat 't lilav he
I'.ieii ihe iv;,t (,,i:ri ai iie carlics.1
in. an. in. Tie- II. ,i, ,,f (.lelierai

ai N. Yirk. ha- - t irn the
last ', u ,at i elad- d a elianee la render
a in a Hadlar an illliKirler
aaiued 'I'ii !e hat iui:- ire,esie, ai;aiust
ic i, ii hi ,1 in mi ir.i.i.ls iiiiKirt- -

d bt li in. Tie- a rd held that as long
's '.,; .. Ki.-,- , it a inider 'iiiliiary rule

il le.l-- l eit lie- elUies deer I by the
I'i . ''. in. lei: did n ii int.. Hie crucial

tthe;',;i' it nn-s- vtiil pay dutie-- j

al r I' cares- -' i;ad adopted a seiicnic ef
eitii ci' , a im,, n; rr il. .Mr. Tingle Mili-

um i, d a lean.: d a inline-li- in siiipnrl nf
hi- - e. an em inn, iii an op'aiinii deliv-
ered I't- A ini'iii ;. Ceie ral Win as early
a- - .'.iin-- i HI iv'l. ia it hi, h he held
ihat ",ii.iU imp d f r. in I'eirida afier
ih.- treiit ,f annexaiien ttere 3n'I sub
.pel In .llilt. I.e, ai:- -- ai llle lillle of the
ilap.irl.i a..! ill.- tt el e nut far
ciirn i"''l b'.lee-.- " He als,, ,llit.,
llle ti iniall , i' Sliprellle Ciuirl ill the
' a s e ei t'r.,- - aainst Harris, i,

ia Id lial l.y liie at iiicat imi m' ihe tn ai
d' piaee- It'lll M, ',e,i ,1 I 'elil UM "1.

s 'v. I lilt", r ia ''e- aim- ap al l nf 'a-

I Hi ; SiaN-- a "and as there - nolhina
!t ii in Iy ,1 in I'm- ttiia

re-- e! Io llHlaUe il l.eeaille i a II ' it

uiii and plitiieved by the Ci.n
ivs- - had p ,1 p. 'aie r, ir en

i!ioii on import:-- .: a Ininrluc." Another
t'oiill e' ilileii s; in eoaneelion is
lll.lt !'"lio Kiel is ofiieiall.t enlisidereil
pari ,.r ih,- Veil.. I Slahs ,,, i.,s
l'a , i'j.i. mi law- - and i h- .ndei-i- f

eii'ia-- dm ies neera. i '

plii alion of li I'sloln lltt i'.'lln
Hi, a toveiun eoiiniry; in ihe a j'l:
ealioii of llle lia t lo, huts il is .1 pal!

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Wake County Sunday School Teachers

to Meet March 3rd.

President C. . Wharion. of the Wake
I'ouniy Sunday School hers Asso-
ciation, has the following call:

'Ilie annual meeting of the inner
denominational Wake I'liiMity Sunday
School I ''invention will be held iu the
eiij ol Raleigh on Saturday March llnl.
Pino, at 11 a. m.. in the Sunua.v School
' tin- First Church.

I'lvcr.v while Sunday School in lie
colililj - enlillid lo three d'h gales, and
ii - earue--il- hoi-e- that ea h school
w ill I.,- rcpre-'culi--

The Stale Siindny School
inecis iii f'lr.i it ic on March Joih
ami lliih and il - imporl-in- thai the
Wake Couniv Contention shall s.nd ii- -
iplola of delegate-- .

Beside- - llle nialter of il is
to organise 111.- Couuiy for per

maiienl and lleoough work.

I W. I.Ki: IN TROI Ttl.E.

Tin- Evang-cli-- Said io Be in li;g:ace
in W.ishing-io:- City.

Tile lot. .1. W. I.ec. lollllerl.v of
(In - n,;l ki.M, iii Raleigh.
He lame Itli- - e.ty .anil deliouneed II

luajo llie board of al.leiincu, the Sla--

oflieiab and oih.-r.-- tvlto-- e shoe- - he.
according to publi-'l- o ,1 .iboiii him.
is unworthy I., tom-h- ;. lobbied f r a

piohibiii n bill diirii g ih.- la- -I I.igi-l- a

tui-e-

He was fried l.t a ehurch l.canl in
liccii-lior- net long -- iucc. tor imin. ral

ii.v 1:1 Heor.gia, aad luila not guilt.t r
iuiuioi-a- Ian guilty oi lying Alter ihis
he w, oi I., Waspiiiglou ami Iii d lo -
a as ehaob.iu in ihe a:u:y in ihe
I'ldlipi llle-- . ile failed logo: he job.

The lalelll of llle
Ha.itii write- - that l.ce has

I" ' li lit im.-- mi ally iu
has ,1 Inn.- - if. Tlii- - oir-

rcs iii m give- - tic- details and w riles
in pari:

"I.e.- et id. lo It cana- here tt il h he
iniei.ii. f painting the town a deep
tciinilMon r, - aflei- esiabli-hiiig- i. iocii

lii r. ,! Iii- -- ei ui: oil rai-in- g inoiie.v
-- o he eauhl live bk,- one of iheii ay- -,

il - -- aid ih-i- lie has long since
all tin iiuii, a, ii , of ih,. al l of b,
and ha- - coihcicl in ihi-- . man-iei-a-

much a- - s vi tity live dollars a week.
He has had smooth sailing until yes!

tthen tl,j- - ugl.v .story h ala d out.
Now i; is all up with him. All hii
chureli and polllieai friends hive ihrtvo,:
lui.i overboard, and an effort i bei.ig
made lo h te ihe tollog tconiau con-

cerned seal back s e.lih. l.iiii.- ktlcUti
of ln-- io, .' ihai -- he - from

iu ail jo bai ilii.v N'oijl,
Carolina, and thai she - good looking.
CatoliiiM. and thai -- he is t,,,

MISS LliWIS SPOKE.

I' .I'inioiv. Feb. s.. coat, r, :..- . .i

here S.Hu''day. a il:.-
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stl I r. .1 he t lldcie o .... a . ,, i

in.; ., ... oi tt oo .k- - . alM'oil'V

i ' t l.i t etc- - ..,,,. I,,, n
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( "i " - "' ill's paper oia.t e found o i

llle :n :1c- o; :i. of ,.- .

lid. .11. E. C. S'ggers. Ill's F Street
W.. . ( '.

JAPAN'S REI.HiloFs WAR.

li la nil i and I'.udilliisio S'logglag
lor Slate R gal; io;

Th aruggle bcttteen Chia-ti..- !, and
llllddhislll f..- leeog.-iiliol- a, ill,. Silo-
r. l'glou of Jap in ha- - pr, dileed :i na.us
result. T!i.. .1 ..these Calii..ci ha- - a- -

Oil I.V "idel-- s lh.il o 'iii-:- - in
a- - arv kind -- hall be gt,-- in

-- ih- - of ih,. eoiinir.t. C u- p; nl
Ml on ihi- - diii-ei- -- o tiie report- - p, th
Auieii.a'i Itllil.- IS, ciety al
New York, indicate, the -- ale of th,. Chi

Scr'jii ur.-- in .1 aj an ha- - a- -i nail v in

A report from a Bible agent ai
k. haina prophecies ih:,i before vert I. ?,g
absolute i. li.rioi's bin r:y w ill lie -

iu .i i. Ii appears that th,.
iu ("alinet i. -- iraug.ly infuse. tiith

Ih.- ; He. notions ,,i- ai.eienl n li
giou-- . The Jaoani -- e in te.selve- - fe- -l

ii.it ilus unlight of the coining ,!a.i
g preeeih il bt darkne--- . tvln.se prin-

1 iplc elnirai-icrisii- is that it carries i In-

minds of ihe pit- back lo memories
of anliiiiii.t. Those who arc leading

it - -- aid. are thus,, whose
ambiiion - for Japan lo -- land before '

world as a great eoiuuiemi-eia- l ni:i;..
The.v do not believe this roiiiini'i-i- - :'! im-
portance will he reeogniz(d unle-- s s

toleration prevail- - in Ihe nation.
Odd methods are being to

ihe recognition of Buddhism as the
failil el" Ihe empire-- Il is

p; rled th"ti a mass meoiinc; p :s reeeMily
iiceu held at Kovoto, and that orders
have been to the various Peul.-lhi--

parishes instructing tltrtn to dec ,'itn
mil Ices to urge their scheme Icfor" :n
Itto houses of the Japunc-ss- ? Iiel. It

ill that a thoiisai d of the Hongtvan ji
jviliesis will visit Tokio during the ses-

sions of the legislature, and that will
allerni lo Is'sicge th two branches of
that body. Fifty thousand yen

has hern subscribeil for the i.

ami tliirty-fou- r braiudi lemp'-'-

have been called upon lo furnish l.otlll
yen each for the piti'imse. - Nov Vm k
Times, lfilh.

Charlotte. N. ('.. Feb. 17. --The fiim-tlyo- f

H negro w ho vein to lei p on the
track nd was killed bv u train, was
given a viM'dict of $1,;?H ngannist ,1Uo
Souilieriv Radwav Compatiy. Tho case
it a trail at 5taiwilk this week.

Mr. A. I Mas.-e-y. Travelling INssen-ge- r

Agent of the Boston and Maine
liailroad, is iu the city today. He has
the auie initials as Mr. Albert 1. Mas-se-

formerly of Uab-igh- , and this uioru-in- g

a gentleman Vt the Union Station
called l'rof. W. F. Massey up over the
telephone ami usioiiished him with the
information that Mr. A. 1'. was
iu the depot; l'rof Ma.--sc- y naturally sup-
posing thai Ihe visitor must lie his son,
Mr. A. 1'. Mas-e- of New York.

Col. V. .1. llieks, of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum, is in the ily.

Mr. Itoht. Iainisden ays thai he has
Recured gross pf bottles and is bottling
up thi-- cold air yfTtV will supply i lo cus-
tomers here next slimmer'. He uses ihe
lainisilcii' 'Colli Air Trocess and says
that he is ready to take orders.

Mr. A. M. Mcl'heeters. Sr.. who has
been Very ill at his home, on Ibiwsou
Street, is very much belter. This is
most gratifying news lo every one in
linlcigh. lor no man is more greatly
misvsed than Mr. Mi Phoiters. All Iru-- t
that he be out soon.

The Monday levelling Clug will liieet
at the (icivernor's Mansion tonight at S
o'clock. Interesting papers are lo if
read by Mi.--s Devereiix. Mr. Sapp, alii
l'rof. Minis, of Trinity College.

the literary lU'ogram. there are to
be several musical numbers added for
the evening's pleasure.

The Schumann Concert tonight prom-i--- i

s to be a most enjoy 'aide musical treat.
The company played twice at t.reeii-hor- o

lliis .asf week, anil on the last occasion
had a erowdi d hoii.--e.

Col. Tims. S. Kenaiii returned home
last nighl on the Atlanta Spicial.

Mr. V. K. Clirislian. of Portsmouth
was iu llalcigh yesterday morning shak-
ing hands with his many friends in this
city.

The Daughters of the It. volution will
meet on Wetlnesc.liy aftcriMHin at 1

o'clock with Mrs. 11. II. II ill. Papers
will be read on the life of Ceorgc Wash-
ington. The ladies have decided not to
iv.nl original papers, but to read selec-
tions lital have been considered i xeellent
by compeieul critics.

Tile coiuiuitlce arranging for ihe gath-
ering of the clan- - tomorrow night al the
OM Maid'- - CoiiYeuiiitn auiiotiiiee that
ev. rylhing is for the reception of
the ih legates ami the audience. Music
- lo be rendered by the baud from the
Blind lr. TUxoii. Miss
Itc.uhd,'.. Miss I'liiza Pool. Mr. Will
iloyal) aii-- die oilier iiuporiant charae-l- i

is have prepared their parts so that
ihe coo entioti may cxpist anything and
noi be sinpri-e- d with what - given. If
will be good. Aliout that there is no
doiihl. Tiie -- eats have lioou placed on
s.'il:-fc- Iviic.-'-s ilrag-tor- 4ind.it is iroba-bl- c

that every inch of space will lie oc-

cupied. The only difference bet w een
the Old Maid- -' Convention and the Pop-

ulist. Ilenioeiaiic and liepiiblican Con-
ventions, is Hint there is not a single
point of resemblance. T.hc audience will

e larger, and unselfish instead of selti-- h

will prompt ihe action of the
old maids, w here the eonlrary is true in
oilier eoavelili-'Us-

"
Mr. and Mr- -. C. P.. IMwanU left

fiT Hot Springs. Arkansas,
where Mr. Kdwnrd- - will attend Ihe ses-

sion of ihe Itapii-- t Pres. A-- s iciai ion.
Kxpoii..- ciilerid the Atlantic Const

I. ice Tielo Office al Wilmington, Sat-
urday nlglil. broke open the ea-- t drawer
and -- eelired Slli'l. There is 11 o cllle
Ihe IhieV.-s-

Hev. .lohii Kougla . of Clint.. a.
iied two exeil!. el sermons ill Uai-eig-

yestitday. Iu the morning he
prcaeht.l the Baptist Taberuaele aiel
in tl veiling in liie Bapli.-- I

Chureli. He was listened to with the
clo.-e- atlenfion. and both discourse-recei-

d prai-- e fro mall.
The hading bieal atlraeiiou ibis weei;

is the prcseiii at ion lo amaluci's of "A
I,uek." a charming com-

edy drama til a realistically pnaray.- - life
on the Maine coast. The piece will iie

lilt oil ill the Academy of Music I'ebru-ai-

and -'- .I.
"The Olhi Pedriila Club w ill meel to-

morrow nfii ruuiiii al Mis. ('. (I. ill;!'.-,

at 4 o'clock.
Major William A. lieiVw oi Huiliaiii.

is in lialciuh today on. Iol--iI business.
and passenger iraftic on both

the Seaboard Air l.ioe ami Southern
ICailway. greatly increased during Jan-
uary, over Ihe some luoiilh a year ago.

Mr. M rviu. Assistant llireetor r
Si. Augu-Mn- e School, leave tomorrow
for Nashville in ihe interest of tlie
school.

llraiul Sarin in Mavis, of Wilniinglon.
of llle Order of lied Men. is in ihe city.

'Ihe Citizens .National Bank is today
Ihe scene of great aetiviiy. Workmen
are bn.-il- y engaged in placing the round
sale fur cash. !i is something ctitiiviy
new mid has i inspected today by
hundreds of pns-er- s by.

('a plain 1owier, t'ormei-l- of this cilj,
bill now agent of ihe Seiihoard Air Line,
al Aberdeen, spent Sunday in Ih, ltai-,-ig-

A number of young men were yisler-da-
given evaniinaiiou for prouimiou iu

I'he service of the Seaboard Air lane.
The examinations were held in Ihe

on Il'ilifax Stret't and about twemy
young nnii took Ihe exaniinal ion.

Mr. T. B. Mosclcy has relurnd from a
visit in Virginia.

'Miss Agues Pringle. Miss ?harlolc
Tarrant. Miss e C. Cahorn and
Miss iilieuie Bah-oii- , of the Schumann
Concert Company, are gitcsls .it the
Yurhoroiigh Hons,.

The Coiniiii-iei.i- l and J'arnier's Bank
RtateiiM-nt- published in the Times-Visit-

this afternoon shows that financial
institution, to be ntu of Ihe st iiiiichest
in tluvSoutii. It is nuiniigcd by as cap-
able financiers ns are to be found in
North "Carolina, and Raleigh is greatly
lii'oud. of ihi hank.

General I'aiiseiiger Agent Allen, of the
Seaboard Air Ume, was iu ivaleigh yes-
terday, on jirivato car"'C", of the sys-
tem.

YEI.UW FKVKIt.

New mk, Tib. lO.-- fhe teaincr
of Santos, arrived kmIbv and re--

ted one death on tho royngt yol-lo-

fever. Fireman Hchuiidt is ill willi
yellow fever, anil nils tukett tt Swin-
burne Island. . i

Cronje Expected to Make Final

Desperate Stand

GEN. BULLER MAKES

f NUMEROUS CAPTURES

Kruftcr's Plan is to Send the Eoer Wo-

men Into the Army and Thus Elicit

the Sympathy of Europe,

Moddcr River, Feb. eral

division of infantry, with .1
regiment of mounted rillcs, is slill hang-
ing to ihe rear of the retnaling Boers.
Kvory ravine kopje, or natural means

, of defense they at leapt to make a Hand,
and use tin- liglii guns of which they
have very few. and them go on. At

, each of these siand- - they abandon huge
! piles of stot-.-- and ammunition, so that
I in. e. ,i... ..i-- t t... ii.-;- t.i. i.

captured over a hundred and fifty uag-"ii- s

and over lifleen hundred bead of ox-

en. Manw wagons, full of amiiiiinition,
have been found addressed lo the Trans-
vaal government, via Bay. This

-t fact is believed to prove thai the
Boors are still geiting war supplies
lhrough territory, though il
may have been obtained before the war
began. It - likeh that (iciural Crui,;e
is far ahead of lite rear and is
now wilhin siuhl or in In- iiei.L'hherhood
of Mb run in. w lo he is oxpeeled
lo make the la- -i ri .sistance.
There will be no lei up in llle forward
inovenieii! of tlie British. They will g;V"

llic Boers no time to recuperate, but will
begin to 'attack llloeinfoiuein as sot.n as
the big guns be brounglit I" th.'
front.

BI I.I.KKS MOYMMKNTS.
Loudon I'eb. l'.i.-- Ii is announced of-

ficially thai I lener il I'ollcr reports lhar
i lit.vilghb shnllu vbgkqjvbUq
he ha- - captured sever;!! eainp-- . a iinan-lit- y

if :i in in n ii i hi am a numbi-r'o- pris-

oners. Mi- took the southern end of
M .lite Cii-i.- i. A dillieuli nieasuie aril
of full iinp.-rlaue- in Kulh-r'- moveim-n-

- if he nianau-e- - lo seize llianigwa hill
In- n.. iy be eicareil of aiioiher cro--i- n

of ihe Tuu'.-Ia- and make anotlo r aflcmpt
l i re.-- li l.adv-mii- h by a direct road lo
tlie nor'.h.

Burnsfi'i-AinTu- R

Fib. -- The War Olliec
an uniKileil from (leu.

Buller w rueli "The en niy. al
r sjstnuri. abaiidoiu-- d their

siiong n, and were ilrivu aeress
Tugela -- iver. The brigade, under
Ceiieral Ilildyavd. -- evc.-.l

l imp- -, a w agi.u lo id of aopoiiuitioa, a

load of -- oi plies and a few on oier-- . I

do i it think our casiiab it s arc
BOKIi WOMFN TO i'liill'l'.

Loudon. Fi b. P.l. - William I". Siead
editor of the Review.-- , citili'ilti's. til. II

Prisiileu! iilni.s to n ike Kng-l- :

ii pay a price lliat will i;iggc- -
for iheir over i'i,. Tians

va:il. - lo till ihe. trenches r:i w. in, n.
It - believed lhai -- ueli a :ei:-o- i o: ni-

di:. iialion an-- prole-- : w ;ibl sworn
alellt'd llle World thrll the ,e'vc s iVoli.
join iu :ip roie-- l sii sfnui; ilia: i: w uld
eheek K:. gland and re-i- u: ci.
lion, rable terms.

DRINKING ON SUNDAY.

Mayor Fowell Doing His Best to Break

lip the Custom.

Sumla drinking iu Raleigh is receiv-
ing liie most attention from ihe
eily authorities and Major I'oweil and
Chii l of Police Mullins ale doing all iu
Iheir power lo break up the

Sunday liquor selling has Peru dealt
- oi in- death blow.- - an i.ow the authoi-iiii- s

are trying lo gel the best of those
win. buy jug- - of juice on Saturday to
use for lanking purpose-- -.

K.d .la.-- on, C. K. Kelly and Nil k

Corners tanked up on wliiskiy p.ireh.-i-

id on Saturday aflerno.in. They foil;
the whi-ke- y i.L.to ilu- House
alley and there lin y sipped and -- pi--

niiiil wo wandered v.vviy staggering
mi ihe sireci- - ami liie third was lei';

aloii '. cliuuing to ilie jug.
In ihe Major'- - Conn the three men

were charged wiih drunk and down, ami
Mayor Powell ,i,,, ...o h .S7..o.

liardy Parker was lined ljJ.-- " for
disorderly conduei. Salunlay night he
iii'liilgnl li freely iu profan;- language.
His cursing was not 10 the liking of
those near hiui, so he went to the .station
lli.ll-- to oblige llle oflieer.

Tom Price colore! I. charged with the
larceny of ..'! from Oill, was ar-
raign o1 this morning, bin was so drunk
thct he went to sice)i in ihe court room.
Hr was given unlil I hive o'clock lo
sober up, and at that hour was ready
for trial.

The evidence was of such a nalurc. as
lo cause Ihe Mayor to bind Price over
to court on $2.i lioiul.'

Three irises and live doJenduiiis all
on account of excessive drinking.

BOKUS RETIRING.
Camp Sti rkstrooiii, Siinda.v, Feb. I:'.--T-

Boers are retiring. tJeneral Brab-alemt-

forces are now catering lt.uj-reeh- l.

COTTON FCIIANKI).
New York, Feb. 1!. -- The cotton mar-

ket is quiet uuexcited, and there is no
change in the quotations.

CI'IUX (HRL KNTKRS COLLEGE.

Asbeville. X. ('., FiU J 7. Seimrita
Aniaha Mendett Ontcra, of Ciego lc
Avila, Cuba, girt, lias

tn Achi'ville to enter tho Ashevllle
College lor young tvoiueu. She i itl
to Iw of distinguished family, unit while-Ki-

cannot yet KHak Knglish, give
IMvuiis of learning railUy. .

Tbe Alpha Hotel Burned Last

Night.

POSTOfFICE AND

BANK ARE IN RUINS

Less Will be Covered by $10,000 Fire

Engine Was of No Service Two

Fires in One Day Quick

Work of Flames.

There were two fires yesterday at
Southern I'inew, Hie lirst completely

tile dwelling of a colored nuu
named Douglas and the ,'hor I timing

to the ground the Alpha Hotel, at which
there were ahout thirty live winter
guests, and ill which was situated the
bank uud liostot'ticc.

The dwelling of ilie man P.mgla: is

fcituated on the further side of the town
from lhi railroad nt.ninu. and is far dis-

tant from the immense cistern that was
recently placed iu the centre of tile town
for use in the event of lire. The tire
engine. recently lairchai-c- ami placed :iu

Southern, l'incs was of no value at either
fire, and in the ease of the dwelling the
the hose would not reach within, a quar-

ter of a lnih' of the luiilding, though it is
within the limits of the town. The
house liiirucd. quickly ami little of I he
household goods was saved. No one was
injured in the lire.

Aliout 11 o'clock last night, lire was
discovered in the Alpha IKitel. flames
began pouriiiK frcm the rear poi-iiu- of
the dining foem or the frunt of the kit-

chen and it was a question of a moment
only before the entile hotel was going
up iu flames.

The guest's- were nearly all in their
rooms, though a few of them were away
from the hotel. Several had already

and they wvro forced 1o run from
the hurtling building half dressed into
the cold. The hniiil pump file engine was
rushed to the .scene and worked well.
However, the lmsc was too short and on-

ly reached wilhin fifty yards of the huild-in-

and could lie for no Komi pur-
pose until file danger hail pas-c- l and the
hitiltting was in ruins.

The houses near ly came near lieing
destroyed ami were saved only hyjtiinely
assistance rendered fry ncigliTmrs wmi'
lines or huchets wissiiig water to the
KOnrtching Htrurf tins. The wind was
was blowing front the roar of the hotel
and in this way fanned the lire so that
it went up in volumes, consuming the
entire building. If the wind had lieou
from "another direction, the building on
the adxjoining property would have lieei,
destroyed. It. was less than an hour un-

til the hotel had biirm d even with the
ground and the lime-clio- g Is that had
not been saved, kept up the fire unlil
early this morning.

So rapidly did the Humes make devas-

tation that few thing were saved. In
the I'ost (triiie. which was iu t Ik far
end of the building from the tire's origin,
all of the mail was saved with the cxecp-lio- n

of the letters and package- - that had
been distributed ill llle boxes.

No one set no d to know what wasiuo
condition, in the bank. The money was
kept in a large iron fireproof safe ..ml it
was believed by couipt-lcn- judges, that
the short duration of the fire would pro-

tein the destruction of tin- - safe and the
consuming of (he paper money within.
Last night the safe was buried in the
burning fuel. It was surrounded by tlie
holiest tire, and many thought thai the
currency would be melted. One of nt

was of the opuion that the safe
was lined with asbestos and in I hat even:
there was no danger of tiui paper lmaiey
being damaged or the currency melted.

The hank's books were in the wall',
though a few id' them, those of le-- s

were lying on the desks and
only a few of t Item were saved. The
bank furniture was completely eon
slimed.

TJie Alpha Hold was owned by the
Postmaster, Mr. M. A. (Mark, ll was
one of the lirst of the hotels built at that
famous resort, mid had excellent

Though it wa snnller than
the other hotels at Southern. I'iiie. it
was well appointed and had the best or
conveniences to be alTorilcd there.

The total loss may not exceed :, lO.IHId.
ill the hotel lire Ihere were many peo-

ple slightly burned. 'No otic was very
seriously hurt, bin the burns were pain-
ful.

" ,Dr. I. A. Scruggs, the colored phy-
sician of this city, who is in charge of
the Colored Kaiiilariiini at. Southern
Pines, renderMl ussis-tane- e at file lire in
attempting to Rave valuables for some of
the guests. He was not seriously hurl,
hut fanw-- r out with burned hands.

The tire caused inuoli diseussii niong
Ihe people at Southern fines, the iniid
equate facilities for the prevention

and Tor the Having f the buildings
at that place in the event of tire. There
is an i 111 111v11.se" cist ern in the centre of
tbe town, hut others nre needed iu other
sections, more hose is nmlwl, 1Uul a
steam is considered an abso-
lute necessity.

Last year, one of the lintel near the
silo of the lire of last night, was de-
stroyed by lire.

It is not known how much Insurance
was held on the Alpha, if any.

WARMER WEATHER.

For Hflleigii ami vicinity: Kr, war-
mer tonight and Tuesday.

Fine, clear woalhw now prevflils
thiniigliout almost the eutiiv Fnitpil
tftMro. Tlie temperatu-rc- ahliougli gtilt
Ik'Iow frecsug verywl)eiv c.twpt in
southern Florida ami Texan. bat wlready
riien coiisideruhly; and will continue to

rapidly dufnur tlie next few duvs.
A moderate depression exkltt over
an whleb j (laujting HoullHirlr wind

t of tliu Th nollion of
! lgl urea in- the Gnlf of Jluxlco

iircmgea a jivriod of tape wvuther.

ONE OF THE LARGEST

IN THE SOUTH

Tho Greensboro Publishing Company

Ud Today.

One of ihe l ir; si eoii-u- null- - m
i Iltire1 Siunli ,va- - oi l ,v iueoi pere.ied in
the of the Secret arv of Sfiu- - or
North Carolina. Tile name .0 :he -- ..r
poraiii n - '1 p.- l.oray Mill- -, lo b
near liasionia. in On-io- n County.

Tin. . pltal fii ,. , !,, e'iii:..ii
(.rl.tll!'i.' 'iii.l v u ,. ,

cepacia r n oii, i;i ii i! iaie.
and . Ii w - qu i! il in i So.Hb.
The e of the oi lb. inaa-- j

ufaelllle and ale of wrap-- , yam- - ai--

,i.uu j. iiei'oi laiiies. i.ie 10 oi
ii'.crehai.ll-- e and ihe iinviou -- oeh
lillsim - a- - -- hall Ve ia oing. ,.r

with i In- : e of tin injeii.v.
The incrporaioi - are I. F. I...ve.

(icorge A. ( Ira'.-- i'l l'.,i r. no. .1 l

Sloan as. W. T. llankiii
'Ihe i Pu'i'i-I:!::-- .' t '. i:( an' ,

ol C ret i, sl.uro, (iuill'.'l'l C. 111.1', u.:- - in-

corporai'd inlay v.iin a ciiuf.-.- !' l.i.ii'i
The ii. ..i .u aior.s arc C. (I. ('
II. Irel.iiei. A. W. McAIII-ic- r. .1. S.
Iluutei-- .1. l. Ileudrix. .1. Van I.iu.ll. v.
.1. W. IH. W. I.. Cii-o- ,,. I;, v.
Bl ks. alai .1. W. Scoll.

Thi- '..iii. any will pulili-- h ih-

an al'iernoon ,ia, -- r u.,-- ,.,

MR. AMI MRS. MCKINI.KY I!K!;K.

Mr. Mrs. Aimer McKiid.-j-
an.il si- - ei of Ihe i'li-l.le- l,t, were
in Rai. I.ii for sioiral inoi!- - .

moriiin.'. While liny wen- in Rah-P-n-

Mrs. '
Un-se- il lie in as her

guest- - iii,- Man ion am! i.. iem for
a slion ilpir threiigh the ciiy. Mr. ami
Mrs. Mi K :m by ree.iiil a uumie-- or
callers a; ihe depot, V, hole ill ,, occu-
pied a ial ear.

Mr. .'IcKmloy spoke of le- - xii !. io-

Souih In -- giou iu; He it
been l I'iiarlolfo and Soniheru i.'u--- . ,

and -- i. l,e !iii favorally the ,ie.-- ...

mint in.gri along Hi.- i.hui- - m ;t,.LSjk. .Vil Air :,L; Uitough lo- !i

ha- - passed. IP- inlelel- - colllia,-- Saiir
; i.aiu ne.l winter.

OLD MAID'S CONVENTION

Crcaf Oathcrinjf in Mctrnpolitan Hall

Tomorrow Night

llle Oil! i'.- ('M.li ue!ltli CI U ill e.Ti
'i.: Oiuon-ov- . oi-l- ii .ii S::in .,'elo.-u- hi

M. n iilitan lci l,.u-- c. 1'a ; ,,,
n aid- - are d u iih their lot it,
lil'c. and so, in 1) c ' improving liieir
' adilien. have ile.-- lea lo hold a public

nveiition. Al liii- - mc : i n - ,..,
lllell distils- - Ihe "f a
III life's lone-- ' no' i.iltrilej.

I I'e fuse w.li ic al llie railway
-- laiiou where llle le. ,ei oii!U:itleo

ill meet the del. ..ii. , i , ii,..;,.
on. ilie Se.iiio.ird Air ,h. aiel

Soniliern Railw aj 'I 'n y w ill hen Oe
.ii for ihe mm. icicti hall.
Scene will be in ih,- convention hail.

A reported will elect and be
without coiviu.iin . Tin- contention tviii
then be called lo old r.

Ihird will I, ;hc eteliiu- -
0' lie couveniion. An address i f

will he made an. lo.
Recol-- will reel in. I frm slates.
libiries and prcciaei-- . to

the course to be pursued with various
notable .Lciitlcnnii in Raleitli
will be discu.sed. and probably leis-e,- l.

AniniatciP spec.-1:- - are aiiilei ati-,-

troii! some of the ,1 Icm,, ..
Tin- folloHini; . I. legates h ue hivn
The admi--- i. ii will I,, ."al and ''."i

icm-- . Tiehei- - on sal,, al King'- - Urn-Stor- e.

MAYO HROPPFM Hi:.li.
Ollelns- Pel,. 111. Cluii, Ma..o. ;,,.

a. Tor, who appeared in M il p,-- i
week, in "Puddiiihead Wil-o:i- ." iltoppid
dead her,, at the Clialcau Fi cr. u..e ;!:is
incrning.

SLASHES HIS FACE WITII A RAZOR

Cutting Scrape on Martin Street on Ihe

Sabbath.
lini Urite-- and dim William-- , am

negroes who work iu places on Wdmim;-i- i

n strecl. had a lively engagenie ; on
Martin street, belwcen Wilming' and
RI it, and the result is ihat Williams
- laid up- with a slash on his lace by a

razor ami Jim Oliver is a fugitive from
the law.

The origin of the trouble - unknown.
I Potter happened to he

.Martin stricl when he saw dim
Oliver do the slashing net ami retire at
full spcjil. Constable Potter hau after
him but he

Williams had an ugly cut under the
left and across his face, bill it is ul
si rious,

Orlver has nut been arrested yet.

1.(1 VK DFFUOS BOLTS AND BARS.
Miitvaukee, Wis.. Feb. 17 Ella Zilske.

1't years old, daUKhlcr of a well known
Oernian citi'.en. tonight aine lown a
rope from the shWN1 j.fory of lier fath-
er's houo and fled wit lia young pro-fes--

j? hypiiot.-i--in- . The profi-ssor'- s

name .i Arthur I Irosssral h. evorfll
weeks) ago the parents, objecting to
GivsM-uth'- niiemniiii, decided M plaiv
Iter undfit nvirajiit. They Hwu-dingl-

locked' 'her iu her ruiun. . Toraght she
ojseapetJ, 1 here wm a caimage wartlng
im th ttlloy ' Imck of tho ZiltuW

ol If. I llile'j Males. !l snip 1;:.:

colli-- . .HI Clio llieo o the Fll'te.i
S:ai-'-- - if as it" i e.iin.- ''rnai
Sat an,1:.!! ,e- I or a!iy oihi r
,i iiia-ii- ii e die cargo it carries is

in iied a- - ii' i; man er
I a a- a at o! lier foreign pen.
Alien., tv ill h lad to l.iiotv thai tin re

is nott a lit- ihat llle liiivei--
an ill ui'l i.e "iven potter i e irry out
i s ire. ii oidiu- ii oils an I pr,,. ei i.'u in
It'iai! Ill 'i violeilee, lit iiviii the F. V

oter aeainsr
il'em. A ill uranium ihis 1.1 a

fat n a i'ly r, perted hy tic "inuie ci.in- -

tl;iiUe and tt'll llln l ii il ia i't
similar i real incut from ih
illa I liaise coiuiniltec. Mr. I'll'llliei'. of
tlilie. tt role llle Siliate colllinittee re. el'i.
iu ttliieh he leciicn ihe riot against the
Chim se in Colorado in lS" Ml v. hhli
Inn Chinaim n were hcalcn lo dearii aiel
another seriously maltreated: the ran
in IV. in N'ett Orlean. oceasioni l hy
ihe l iilure of a jnrj- In convict some
Italians who hclonged to a seen" order ,.V,

ciiinn Hie ajiiini. aim tt no in n- - nivi iyi
llle iiiiinler nf Ihe Niief of police of that ' "

city and the TaHiihili case, in which five .' v

Iialtiins were from the jail rnd ;,
hangid. In each nf these iimtauces it , '
was found iniposs-ihle- , on acconut of lo- -

'ill .seiitiincnt. to successfully, prosecute
l ie nci mariners in tlie lix-n- l cmr t. J iur.
foreign country mvolveii in lilt ot tii-'s-

as well 4is in other riots Be.enicd to una , ,,

it iiiiiiisihh to undemtnnd why it wan ' . i

.. ,u.,,,i,l,.,r i,iv,rnafc-,nt- r lit... .h.t,11.., -. -
I... i ,n ....... f..bjM,.w, : T'lin...Jii

Mitunnaii- - wnit nuwt hiuuiuntiiig fortlys :s'

txi uirt ry. , :.. . ' V..'-- '.


